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Greetings!

Change is in the air! Kids are back in school, the
weather is a little cooler, and things are settling down
a bit. But that doesn't mean our summer season is
over. We've still got a good month or more of boating

ahead of us and the best sailing is yet to come.
September brings some of the most beautiful
moments on the lake, with changing colors and snowcapped mountains. There is no better way to
experience fall than from the middle of Lake Dillon.
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Quick Links
Reservoir Water Levels
Today's Forecast
Book a Runabout, Pontoon or Sailboat
Book a Boat Tour
Sailing Lessons & Courses
Upcoming Events
Request a Fall Work Order

Fall Work Orders are Out!
You might not be thinking
about hauling your boat
out of the water yet, but
the
marina
team
is
already busy preparing
for what's to come.
The haul out deadline
for 2018 is on Sunday,
October 21st. However,
if your boat is over 26'
(and you're having the marina haul it out for you) the
deadline (Crane Day) is Wednesday, October
10th. With water levels down, these bigger boats
need to be removed while we can still get to them.
Shrink Wrap Your Boat!
Don't let Mother Nature spoil your
spring
boating
plans.
Shrink
wrapping your boat helps protect
her against the harsh mountain
winters and saves a lot of extra
cleaning (and repairs) in the
spring. If you'd like to get your
boat wrapped, turn in your work
orders ASAP so we can plan ahead.
We want to make sure we have the correct amount of
supplies for the work ahead. Request a digital work
order here.
Turning in your work orders early does NOT
mean you have to have your work done now.
It merely puts you in the queue and helps us plan.
Please do not wait until the last moment. You can
always modify your start date or services at anytime.

Fall Work orders were already emailed out to ALL
TENANTS and are available in your online customer
portal. If you have not yet signed up for the portal,
you can do so here.
August Sailing on Lake Dillon
#DillonMarina to be featured!
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Where has summer gone?! September always comes sooner
than expected but brings cooler temps, changing of the
aspens and, of course, more consistent, stronger winds! If
heavy wind sailing isn't your forte, give us a call to spend an
afternoon on your boat brushing up skills reefing, reading
wind patterns or practicing man-overboard drill (on the boat!)
Even with cooler temps, we will continue our Thursday Night
Cruiser Series until September 20th with our Celebration and
Awards Ceremony the following Thursday, September 27th at
Pug Ryan's. We've had an excellent turnout throughout the
summer and thank you all for coming to sail!
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Calling all Mountain Mutts!
Ready for a Howling good
time? If you've never been to
the annual Dillon Marina Mutt
Show, you have been missing
out
Back again this Labor Day,
Monday, September 3rd, all
furry friends are welcome to
trot on down and compete for
prizes in the Best Trick, Best
Howl or Best pet/Owner Looka-Like contests. Have a pooch who doesn't perform?
Enter them in the Doggie Ice Cream Eating Contest.
Or just bring your wallets and bid on one (or all) of
the fantastic donations from our Summit County

businesses. All proceeds from the days event support
LAPS (League for Animals & People of the Summit).
Registration begins at noon. Contests and silent
auction tables run from 2pm-4pm. See you there!
Cars and Coffee This Saturday @ the Marina
Rev up your engines and
cruise on down to the Dillon
Marina this Saturday, August
25th between 10am-1pm. The
Vail/Summit "Cars & Coffee"
gang will be here on site with
some serious hot rod eye
candy.
This a a free event, unless you
become inspired to start restoring
your own retro ride, in which case
it could be one of the most
expensive events you attend this
summer. Regardless, it's free to
look and it's definitely one cooool
event!

Shop Talk
Hello All,
Welcome to another edition of Shop Talk where the
odds are good but the goods are odd. Here's a few
updates on stuff:
-A-Dock. Grab a wrench and here we go! As of
yesterday, we have begun assembling the concrete
wave attenuation panels that will hang below the new

dock to dampen wave action and protect
our marina. The major construction will
begin on September 4th with a crane down
here in the yard for at least a week. I
anticipate that the major construction will
be complete with the new structure in place
by the end of September.
-Water. To date the Reservoir is 9.38 feet
down.
Reservoir

Inflow (cfs)

Outflow
(cfs)

Elevation
(feet)

Full
Elevation
(feet)

Storage
(acre-feet)

Capacity
(acre-feet)

Reservoir
% Full

Dillon

97

55

9.007.62

9,017

228,546

257,304

89

These numbers do not reflect the outflow of Roberts
Tunnel which as of 8/22/18 is 220 cfs. So...carry the
one......puts us at an inflow of 97 cfs and a total
outflow of 275 or a difference of -178 cfs. Here at the
marina we are seeing the water is 10' 7" deep at the
crane pad and the level dropping about an inch a
week. Moral of the story is please watch out for the
shore cables between the docks near the shore (look
for fenders marking the shallow cables) and
everything is going to be ok. Crane day for the big
boats is planned for Wednesday, October 10th.
-Fall work orders. Please submit your work orders to
help us plan the fall. We have seen an uptick in
service from the Frisco Bay Marina so help us help you
and get those turned in.
I hope you all have a wonderful September and I look
forward to seeing you down here at the Dillon Marina.
As always, we are here for you so let us know if you
have any questions, need help or just want to hang
out.
Happy Sailing!
Craig Simson

970-468-5100 x-102
CraigS@DillonMarina.com
Summit Shuttle News
Ever thought of taking the
shuttle from Frisco to Dillon, or
the other way around, having
lunch and then shuttling back?
Sounds like a perfect afternoon
doesn't it? Well, this experience
could be yours aboard the
Summit Shuttle. Or experience
the changing of colors this fall and do a double ride.
Ride your bike one way and shuttle back when you're
done. The shuttle can carry up to 8 bikes and 14
passengers.
The shuttle service will begin it's fall hours starting
Saturday, September 1st, operating from 10am-5pm,
with a final 5pm departure from the Frisco Marina.
Check out all the departure times and book you spot
now @ SummitShuttle.com.
Crew News
In case you didn't know, we have a
very talented crew here at the marina.
And I don't just mean sailing and
docking boats. Dave Cope, a member
of our sailing team, will be starring in
the community production of Annie as
as member of the mens ensemble.
Apparently he tried out for Annie but they didn't feel
he was the right fit for the part.
The play starts tonight and runs through September
2nd, so grab your tickets today and support our local

talent! More Information here.
For Sale
Disclaimer! The Dillon Marina
in no way represents the
items posted in this section,
nor has any knowledge of the
condition of such items. All
correspondence shall be kept
between
the
listing
and
interested
parties.
No
additional information will be provided by the marina.
Have something to sell? Email your flyer (complete
with item descriptions, prices, and all contact
information- and less than 5MB file size) to
Shannonj@DillonMarina.com
Click the link(s) below to view:

Catalina 22 For Sale- by Hunter Amsbaugh

MacGregor 26 For Sale- by Lois Haynes
Website: The ClusterDuck.com

Cape Dory 27 For Sale- by Jerry McJunkin

Montgomery 17 For Sale- by Dan Dacey
Marina Hours

Now - September 2nd
Monday-Sunday, 8:00am-7:00pm

September 3rd- October 21st
Monday-Sunday, 9:30am- 4:30pm
October 22nd- winter season
Monday-Friday, 9:00am-5:00pm
Additional Rentals and Tours
Kayak/ SUP Rentals: StandupPaddleColorado.com
Fishing Charters: Big Ed's Fishing Adventures
Alpine Fishing Adventures
Lake Shuttle: SummitShuttle.com
For all marina-related questions, choose an option
below.
Marina Office
970-468-5100
Craig Simson x-102
Shannon Jakoby x-105
info@dillonmarina.com

"The wonder is always new that any
sane man can be a sailor."

-Ralph Waldo Emerson

Shannon Jakoby

Marina Office Manager
970-468-5100 x-105
shannonj@dillonmarina.com

Craig Simson

Operations Manager
970-468-5100 x-102
craigs@dillonmarina.com

